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Fright ened

"Hey Tania. Where have you been?" Tan isha waved en thu si as ti cally at
her friend. "Come on, I saved you a seat." She called, as Tania wound
her way through the nar row aisle clut tered with school bags. "You al -
most missed the bus, what hap pened?" She asked, be gin ning to feel
con cerned.

With out a word Tania plonked down on the empty seat and stared
blankly in to space.

"Tania! Are you okay?" Tan isha shook Tania by her shoul ders. She
had never seen her best friend be have so strangely.

"I don't know Tan isha. I'm re ally scared." Tania's voice quiv ered. "I
could be dy ing." She whis pered. A tear rolled down her cheek.

"Are you crazy? What are you talk ing about? Is this a joke? Cause it's
not very funny." Tan isha mut tered.

"No. I'm bleed ing." Tania whis pered.

"Bleed ing?" Tan isha blurted out. "Where? I don't see any blood." She
peered at Tania's legs and arms.

"Tan isha!" Tania hissed, glar ing at her. "Please speak softly."

"Why? Don't you need first aid? Did you see Mrs. Jain at the of fice? I
still don't see any blood." Tan isha was baf fled.

"I have quite a few spots of blood on my panty." Tania whis pered.
"And my pee was pink, all mixed with blood. It did not hurt, but there
was quite a bit of blood. What's hap pen ing to me?" Tania asked, her
eyes wide with ter ror. "I need to talk to Mama."

Tan isha stared at her friend, too shocked to speak. But then she re -
mem bered some thing. "Oh no! Your mother is not home to day, re -
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mem ber? Our moms are out shop ping to gether, and your dad has
taken So nia shop ping for roller blades, so you were sup posed to come
to my house. That's why I was so ex cited."

"What do I do now?" Tania asked, feel ing gloomier than ever.

"Don't worry Tania." Tan isha squeezed her hand. "Tr isha will be
home. You can tell her." Tan isha sug gested, bright en ing up. "She may
know what to do. She can call your mother too, or even a doc tor."

Tania blushed at the prospect of talk ing about blood in her urine, but
Tr isha had al ways been kind to her. "Okay. Let's talk to her and see
what she says."

When the girls reached Tan isha's house, Tr isha opened the door to let
them in. "Why so glum?" She asked sur prised by their se ri ous ex pres -
sions. "Mom has left aaloo parathas for you on the din ing ta ble, and
some home made mango ice-cream in the freezer. Help your selves.
That's sure to cheer you up." She winked and turned to go back to her
room.

"Tr isha, wait!" Tan isha called out. "Tania has a se ri ous prob lem. Can
she talk to you about it?"

Tr isha stopped and turned. "Of course." She replied. "What's it Tania?
How can I help?" She asked, and Tania was com forted by the warmth
in her voice.

"Um." Tania hes i tated. "You see, it's kind of em bar rass ing." She said
fid get ing with her fin gers.

"Tania. It's okay. You can talk to me." Tr isha put her arm around Tania
and led her to the sofa.

"Well, you see, I have these spots of blood on my panty." Tania
blushed and looked away.

"That's okay Tania. Don't worry. Are you also get ting some blood in
your urine?" Tr isha asked, gen tly.
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Tania nod ded, un able to meet Tr isha's eyes. But then cu rios ity tri -
umphed over fear and em bar rass ment. "How did you know?" Tania
asked.

Tr isha smiled. "Be cause ev ery girl goes through it. Tania you have
your first pe riod. Has your mother talked to you about it yet?"

"No." Tania shook her head, quite con fused.

"Well con grat u la tions! Just like your first step, and your first word, it's
a mile stone in the process of grow ing up. It's com pletely nor mal, and
there is noth ing to worry about."

"Mom hasn't talked to me about it ei ther." Tan isha in ter jected. "Is it
go ing to hap pen to me too? When?" She de manded.

"Yes Tan isha, in time you will have your pe riod too. It's im pos si ble to
say when ex actly, but girls usu ally have their first pe riod be tween the
ages of 11 and 13."

"I'm only 9. Is that bad?" Tania asked, still feel ing shaken.

"No Tania. Like I said, most girls get it be tween the ages of 11 and 13,
but any time from 8 to 17 years of age is con sid ered nor mal."

"Tr isha, what ex actly is a pe riod? Why do girls get it? And what's go -
ing to hap pen now? How long am I go ing to bleed?" Tania asked. Tan -
isha too waited with bated breath for the an swers to these ques tions.

Tr isha hes i tated. "You know, I think it is best that your mother ad -
dresses these ques tions and talks to you about it Tania. The bleed ing
in nor mal and should stop in a few days, or at most a week."

"A week!" Tania and Tan isha ex claimed in uni son, their eyes wide
with hor ror. "Tr isha, if I con tinue to bleed, my uni form will have huge
blood stains." Tania wailed.

"Yes, yes. Don't worry. I am com ing to that. Just give me a minute."
She went to her cup board and re turned with a panty and two soft
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spongy white ob jects, each the size of a small pen cil pouch.

"This Tania is a pad." Tr isha ex plained, hold ing up one of the spongy
ob jects. Tania no ticed that they had a layer of thin soft plas tic at the
back. "You stick it in side your panty to ab sorb the blood when you
have your pe riod."

Tr isha peeled away a layer of pa per cov er ing the plas tic side of the
pad, much like one peels away the cov er ing of a band-aid, and re -
vealed that the back of the pad was sticky. She neatly stuck the pad on
to the in ner lin ing of the panty she had brought with her.

"Tada!" She sang out, hold ing up the panty for Tania and Tan isha to
ex am ine. "See, now when you wear the panty, the pad will ab sorb the
blood, and noth ing gets stained."

"Oh! It works like a di a per." Tania re al ized, re mem ber ing the ones
Mama had used for So nia a few years ago.

"Ex actly like a di a per." Tr isha nod ded. "Now Tania, take this one with
you and stick it in your panty." Tr isha said giv ing Tania the sec ond
pad.

Tania took the pad to the bath room. The blood stains on her panty had
grown a lit tle. It was quite easy to stick the pad af ter Tr isha's clear
demon stra tion. As she washed her hands, she re mem bered some thing
Tr isha had said in pass ing.

It both ered her. What did she mean by first pe riod? Was this go ing to
hap pen again? How of ten? She had to know.
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Be trayed

"Still, you could have told me. Do you have any idea how scared
Tania and I were on the way home? It could have been me!" Tania
heard Tan isha shout ing, as she closed the bath room door and made her
way to the liv ing room to join the sis ters.

"Please Tan isha. Mom wanted to tell you her self ..." Tr isha be gan, but
just then she saw Tania. "Tania, did you man age?" She in quired. Tania
nod ded.

"I called your mother and told her that you got your pe riod." Tr isha in -
formed Tania. "She will be here in about half an hour. I'm sure you are
burst ing with ques tions, but I think it's best if you talk to your
mother."

Tania opened her mouth to say some thing and then closed it again. Tr -
isha served them aaloo parathas.

But nei ther Tania nor Tan isha felt like eat ing. They were both lost in
thought. "What did you mean by first pe riod Tr isha?" Tania blurted
out un able to con tain her ques tions. "Are there go ing to be more of
them?"

Tr isha sighed, re sign ing her self to be ing in ter ro gated. "Yes Tania.
There will be many more. You'll have them ap prox i mately once a
month for many years to come."

"What?" Tan isha sprang out of her chair.

"Did you say once a month?" Tania was ap palled.

"That's hor ri ble. Why? Why should it hap pen?" Tan isha de manded.

"Please girls. Calm down. Your moth ers will talk to you about this."
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"Why have they been hid ing this in for ma tion for so many years?
There must be some thing scary about it." Tania be gan to panic.

"I prom ise you, there is noth ing scary about it. No one has been hid ing
any thing. It's just not come up, and your moth ers haven't got around to
it. They thought there was some time be fore you needed to know." Tr -
isha felt ha rassed.

"Tr isha, how long have you had them? What about Mom? Does she
have them too ev ery month?" Tan isha asked.

"Yes Mom gets them ev ery month too. I've had them for five years. I
tell you there is noth ing scary about them. They are com pletely nor -
mal."

"Five years? But we share a room! How come you never said a thing?
How come I never no ticed the pads be fore?"

"Okay fine, I have been hid ing those from you. You were barely 4
when I got my first pe riod. I didn't know what to tell you. If I told you
the truth, the idea of so much blood may have fright ened you. And I
did not want to lie. I sup pose I could have told you later, but hid ing
them just be came a habit, and I fig ured Mom should talk to you first."

Just then the door clicked, and the two moth ers en tered. "Tania are
you okay?" Mama asked, rush ing to wards her.

"Yes Mama. Tr isha gave me a pad and showed me how to wear it. She
told me the bleed ing is nor mal, but I still have a lot of ques tions."
Tania replied.

"Me too." Tan isha added stand ing with her arms crossed, glar ing at
her own mother.

"Yes, we'll get to them right away." Tan isha's mother promised.

"We'd bet ter go home and talk about this Tania." Mama said, stand ing
up. "Thanks so much Tr isha for han dling this un ex pected sit u a tion so
well. I re ally ap pre ci ate it."
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"Yes. Thanks so much Tr isha for all your help." Tania went up to her
and gave her a hug.

Tr isha smiled. "Glad I could help." She said ruf fling Tania's hair.
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What Now?

"Why didn't you tell me this would hap pen?" Tania asked Mama, as
soon as they were home. "I was so scared. I thought I was dy ing. But
it was em bar rass ing too. I didn't know what to do. How could you let
this hap pen to me?" Tania's eyes flashed, and hot tears rolled down
her cheeks. She felt be trayed by her own mother, a feel ing she had
never even imag ined pos si ble.

"Tania. I am sorry. It never oc curred to me that you might have them
so soon. I was plan ning to tell you af ter your 10th birth day. I got my
first pe riod af ter I was twelve. I am so sorry, Baby. I had meant to pre -
pare you for it. I feel re ally bad about how it all hap pened, Honey. Can
you for give me?"

Tania wiped her tears and hugged her mother. She could tell that
Mama was gen uinely dis tressed. "Okay Mama. So tell me now." She
urged.

"Since you have al ready got your pe ri ods, let's fo cus on the prac ti cal
and hy giene is sues first." Mama sug gested. "Then we can go in to the
whats, hows and whys. Is that okay with you?"

Tania nod ded. "My panty is stained with blood. Should I throw it
away?"

"No. It will hap pen again. Es pe cially on the first day of ev ery pe riod,
be fore you re al ize you need to wear a pad. Some times, the pad shifts,
or gets too full, and then your panty or even your clothes may get
stained. Why don't you change in to a fresh panty? I'll give you a new
pad and show you how to wash off the blood stains." Mama of fered.

She fetched a pad from her cup board for Tania. It looked a lot like the
pad Tr isha had given her, but it had two thin round plas tic bits stick ing
out on the side. "What are these?" Tania asked point ing at them. "The
pad Tr isha gave me did not have these ears."
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"Ears?" Mama's lips twitched. "These ears, or wings as they are usu -
ally called, are also sticky. See, you can peel off the pa per to re veal
the sticky sur face. Any way, you can fold them around to the out side
of your panty, and stick them. They help lock the pad in place and re -
duce the chances of stain ing." She ex plained.

"Oh. I see." Tania nod ded. "But then they should be called an chors,
not wings." She smiled.

"Hmm. That does make sense." Mama con ceded.

Tania took the pad and a fresh panty from her cup board and went to
the bath room to change. She re turned hold ing the used pad and the
stained panty.

Mama was wait ing for her with a sheet of news pa per. "You need to
wrap up the pad be fore dis pos ing it." Mama showed Tania how to
wrap the used pad in a news pa per.

Then she took the stained panty from Tania and es corted her back to
the bath room.

"Mama you said that the pad could get over full. So how of ten do I
need to change it?" Tania asked, as she watched Mama squeeze out a
drop of liq uid de ter gent on the stain.

"Three to four times a day is usual. If your flow is heav ier on the first
or sec ond day, then may be five times." Mama replied, rub bing the
stain till it faded. Then she rinsed the panty and put it in the laun dry
bas ket full of other clothes that needed to be washed soon.

"Should I carry a pad with me in my school bag, so I can wear one
when ever I get my pe riod?" Tania asked.

"Yes. You should keep a few pads with you when you travel too, like
on school trips, or if you go for a sleep over." Mama added as she
packed a cou ple of pads and sheets of news pa pers in to a large en ve -
lope. "Here, put these in your bag." She urged, giv ing Tania the en ve -
lope.
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"You should also keep track of the dates of your pe riod. They usu ally
fol low a pat tern and hap pen ev ery 25 to 30 days. If you keep track of
the dates, you'll rec og nize your own cy cle pat tern and know roughly
when to ex pect them." Mama added.

"Oh will they al ways come af ter af ter a fixed in ter val? How of ten do
you get yours?" Tania asked.

"If they are reg u lar then yes, though since you started so early it may
be a few months be fore your pe ri ods be come reg u lar. I get mine ev ery
29 days. Mine have al ways been very reg u lar."

"Mama, are you ever go ing to tell me what's re ally go ing on here? I'm
bleed ing con tin u ously. Where is the blood com ing from? Why does it
hap pen ev ery month? How does it know when to start and stop? What
if it doesn't stop? Does it ever hurt? Does it make me ..." Tania would
have con tin ued with her end less string of ques tions, if Mama hadn't
pulled her in to a hug.

"Tania, I'm re ally sorry you were caught un aware. I can't imag ine how
fright ened you must have been. Let me tell you ev ery thing, I had
meant to." Mama said, ges tur ing for Tania to sit on the bed next to her.
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The Birds And The Bees

"Mama where is all the blood com ing from? I mean, how can I bleed
for days and not die?" Tania blurted out im pa tiently, as she set tled
down on the bed next to Mama.

"The fluid and gunk that's leak ing out in to your pad is not purely
blood, Tania. In fact, very lit tle of it is blood. Usu ally, women lose no
more than two tea spoons of blood a day dur ing their pe ri ods."

"Then what's all the red stuff com ing out? I'm sure it's way more than
two tea spoons."

"Tania, do you re mem ber that my tummy be came huge when I was
preg nant with So nia?"

"Yes. What's the con nec tion?"

"Well, you see, at some point a girl's body starts to pre pare it self for
the pos si bil ity of a baby. When your body starts pre par ing a home for
a baby to de velop in, you start get ting your pe ri ods."

"But Mama, I'm only 9. Why would I want a baby?"

"I know, Honey, and 9 is early, which is why I hadn't got around to
telling you yet. Usu ally, some time be tween 11 and 13 a girl's body
starts get ting ready to host a baby, so that she can have a baby when -
ever she wants to."

"Does this have some thing to do with the womb? You told me that So -
nia was grow ing in your womb and would stay there un til she was
ready for the out side world." Tania re called.

"Yes. The womb, or the uterus, is an or gan ev ery girl and woman has.
At some point, the uterus starts build ing a cozy home for a baby. Ev -
ery month the in ner walls of the uterus be come thick and rich in blood
to nour ish the baby. But if there is no baby, then the uterus breaks
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down the home, and all the ex cess tis sue and blood leaks out. That's
when you get your pe riod. And then the whole process starts again."

"Does it hurt at all? I mean it's not hurt ing right now, but will it later?"

"It could hurt. Some peo ple ex pe ri ence pain, and oth ers don't. Most
peo ple ex pe ri ence at least mild pain from cramps. That's be cause the
mus cles con tract to force out the ma te rial that was used to build the
home for the baby. Some times you may even get a lit tle back pain. If
the pain makes you too un com fort able, we can see a doc tor and get
some medicine for it."

"Does it hurt you? Do you take medicine for the pain?"

"Some months it doesn't, and some months it does. When it does, I
take a medicine for the pain."

"The pain is not too bad, right Mama? At least with the medicine?"
Tania asked, hope fully.

"Um ... for a few peo ple the pain be comes in tense and un bear able. Of -
ten, that in di cates some un der ly ing prob lem. In that case, it is best to
get it checked out as soon as pos si ble. So, do let me know, if at any
point your pe ri ods get very painful. Then we will see a doc tor."

"Ouch! That sounds re ally bad. I'm just glad mine aren't hurt ing. I
hope I'm not one of them." Tania brooded for a mo ment, but then she
was dis tracted by some baf fling ques tions. "Mama, how does a baby
get in to or out of the uterus?" She asked, puz zled. "I re mem ber when
So nia was in your tummy, you said that it was dif fi cult to ex plain, but
the doc tors would know how to get her out. So can I know now, how
they got her out? Please Mama."

"Sure. Do you know where your pe riod blood is com ing out from?"

"From the open ing which my pee comes out of, right?" Tania con jec -
tured.
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"Not quite. There are two open ings there in your pu bic area close to
each other. The one from which you uri nate is your ure thra. The sec -
ond one, a lit tle lower and closer to your anus, is your vagina. That's
the open ing from which your pe riod, or men strual blood as it is called,
oozes out. It is also the open ing from which the baby comes out."

"What? That tiny open ing? I mean, I know new borns are small, but
not that small. How can they pos si bly come out of there?" Tania
stared at Mama wide-eyed in hor ror.

"Dur ing preg nancy, the body pre pares for it self for this. Even tu ally,
the cervix, which is the open ing of the vagina ex pands, but I won't lie,
it hurts a lot push ing the baby through.

Tania nod ded. Then she shook her head rapidly from side to side as if
try ing to shake off the fright ing im age her mother's ex pla na tion had
just con jured.

"Tania, in time you will be able to han dle it fine. We all do. As hor ri -
fy ing as it sounds, our bod ies are built to cope with it. Af ter all, we are
a thriv ing species with nu mer ous chil dren be ing born ev ery day. So
don't be fright ened. I wanted you to have the truth, but I also want you
to put it in per spec tive." Mama looked Tania in the eye.

Tania nod ded. Mama's words re as sured her, and she calmed down.
"Mama, but how does the baby get in side in the first place?" Tania
asked, cu rios ity still dom i nat ing other emo tions.

Mama took a deep breath. "Ev ery girl is born with about a mil lion
eggs in her uterus." She be gan.

"What? That's im pos si ble! A mil lion eggs wouldn't fit in side even
your tummy Mama, let alone that of a new born baby."

Mama laughed. "You're prob a bly think ing of a chicken egg, aren't
you? Hu man eggs are just a sin gle cell. In fact, they are the largest hu -
man cell, about the width of a hu man hair."

"Oh. That makes more sense. So how do these eggs be come ba bies?"
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"Af ter you start your pe ri ods, once a month, an egg makes its way to
the womb pre pared for the baby. There, if the egg is fer til ized, then a
baby starts to grow out of it."

"Fer til ized?" Tania knit ted her brows in con fu sion. "Like with fer til -
izer? Do you have to eat cow dung or some thing?" Tania asked, re -
pulsed at the thought.

"What? No." Mama shook her head and sti fled a gig gle. "No, a hu man
egg is a fe male hu man cell that con trib utes to re pro duc tion. It needs to
be fer til ized by a male cell called a sperm. When a sperm com bines
with an egg, the egg is said to be fer til ized and then a baby starts to
grow out of it."

"Oh, so the egg comes from the baby's mother, and the sperm from the
baby's fa ther?" Tania looked at Mama for con fir ma tion.

"Yes. That's why chil dren have traits and fea tures re sem bling each of
their par ents. Like you have curly hair like me, but your eyes are
shaped like your papa's."

"Where ex actly does the sperm come from, and how does it reach the
egg Mama?" Tania asked, try ing to fig ure out the lo gis tics.

"The sperm comes from a man's pe nis, the same body part from which
a man uri nates. When a man and a woman have sex to con ceive a
baby, the man in serts his pe nis in to the woman's vagina to de posit his
sperm in to her womb, where it can fer til ize the egg."

"Yewww Mama. That's just gross." Tania could not con tain her dis -
gust.

Mama shrugged. "It may seem so now, but some day it won't. In fact it
will be quite pleas ant. Hope fully, that day is a long time away."

"I can't imag ine how it could be pleas ant." Tania shook her head.

"In the mean time, your body, mind and emo tions are go ing to go
through loads of dis con cert ing changes." Mama con tin ued. "Pe ri ods
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are only the tip of the ice berg. Vis ually, it's the most dra matic change,
but the emo tional swings you ex pe ri ence may be far more over whelm -
ing. I want you to know that you can al ways come and talk to me
about any thing the both ers, con fuses or up sets you."

"How do you mean? What kind of changes?" Tania asked sus pi -
ciously, not want ing to be blind sided again.

"Well, pe ri ods mark the start of a new stage of your life called pu -
berty. A num ber of other bod ily and emo tional changes ac com pany it.
You will soon grow breasts, and then we need to get you proper bras
that fit well and make you com fort able."

Tania looked down at her chest. "I think my breasts are just start ing to
grow. They are for feed ing the baby, right?"

"Yes. Don't you re mem ber me feed ing So nia?"

Tania nod ded. "So what other changes will hap pen Mama?"

"You will grow more hair on your arms, legs, armpits and groin. You
may start de vel op ing strong feel ings for boys, or even pos si bly for
girls. You may ex pe ri ence strange sen sa tions of plea sure in your
groin. You may ex pe ri ence a com pelling urge to touch your self there
or ex plore your body. You may find some of these sen sa tions, con fus -
ing, em bar rass ing, or over whelm ing. Please know that you can come
and talk to me about these things."

"My good ness. It all sounds whacky and a lit tle gross. But thanks for
talk ing to me about it. I don't think I could imag ine talk ing to you
about any of these things, if you hadn't dis cussed them with me first. I
sim ply wouldn't be able to be gin get ting the words out."

Mama smiled. "Tania ..." She hes i tated.

"What Mama?" Tania asked.

Mama sighed. "I know, when the time comes, you'll want your pri -
vacy, but I'd re ally ap pre ci ate it, if you could think of me as a friend
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and con fide in me. You may be re luc tant to talk to me, so I want you
to know that that I won't ever say any thing that will make you feel
ashamed."

Just then they heard the key turn. Papa and So nia had just re turned
from their shop ping trip. "Look Mama, I got pink roller blades." So nia
eyes shone as she took them out of the box to show Mama. Then she
ran off to put them away in her room.

"So how come you two are back so early?" Papa asked, puz zled.

"I got my pe riod Papa." Tania an nounced.

"Con grat u la tions Tania." Papa picked her up and swayed her around.
"My good ness, my lit tle girl is grow ing up so fast." He said set ting her
down gen tly. "And get ting heavy too." He groaned. "I don't know how
much longer I can do that."

"Isn't it a lit tle early though, for pe ri ods I mean?" He asked, and
Mama shrugged.

"I'm guess ing Mama's al ready ex plained ev ery thing to you." He said
turn ing back to Tania. "I want you to know that I'm here for you too. I
do not have any ex pe ri ence with pe ri ods, but even boys go through a
lot of changes when they hit pu berty. I'll be happy to tell you when -
ever you get cu ri ous about it."

Tania nod ded. "Yes Papa. I'm sure I'll have loads of ques tions, but let
me di gest ev ery thing Mama has told me first."

" In for ma tion over load?" Papa winked. "I would never have imag ined
you feel ing bogged down by in for ma tion. But this is a lot to take in,
so take your time to process it, and ask us ques tions any time you
like."

"Thanks Papa." Tania was about to leave, when she heard Papa call
out.
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"Tania just one more thing. I know this is a con fus ing time in your
life. So, if you ever do some thing that seems stupid to you, or lands
you in any kind of trou ble, please don't be scared of telling me. I'll al -
ways do my best to help." He said, and Tania rushed up to him and
gave him a hug be fore scoot ing off to play with So nia.

Well, I'll make sure at least So nia knows in time and is not hor ri fied by
her pe ri ods when she gets them, Tania mused on her way to their
shared room, where So nia was all ready in her pink roller-blades.
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